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SLATE OF 15 SEEK SCHOOL

Zoning Dispute 
May Hit Courts

Possibility of legal action against .the city on the refus: 
of the City Council to approve the ordinance rezoning th 
kod acquired by McDonald Bros, at Crenshaw and Carso 
'for an industrial subdivision was hinted after the Council 

ing here Tuesday with the announcement that Atty 
Armstrong was being

I to "take such legal ac- 
is necessary to protect 

of McDoristd

  (by ft. O. Harris, official of the 
industrial development firm, 

t after the Council voted 3-2

> to rexone the property as

14.
by the city back on

Requested in the rezpning ap- 
" atlon, first Initiated nine 

nths ago, was the change of 
'80-foot Strip of C-l zoning 

Canton St. and a 60-foot 
 Ip of R-S zoning1 behind that, 
quested was H-l zoning for 

entire 90-foot. strip along 
son. 
Work Already Started

1*y a »-2 vote with Council- 
en Blount, D,rale, and Schwab 
the affirmative, the Council 

on Feb. 11 to rezone the 
The action came after 

nths of .negotiation on'condi- 
about the development, 
result of this action, the

of about $600,000 on
t.
 ordinance, which

was presented to the 
:ll last week  nearly 80 
after -the original ap- 

1.
municipal elections held 

41 10 changed the balance-) 
"the Council, and opponents 
[Industry, led by Mayor loen

BeaStead, were 
jtwjrjiy Hob 
result of th 

election. Jahn last week Ind! 
cated that he might 
against the McDonald 
nance when he asked City A

on the personal financial 
sponsibillty of the members 01

nance not be passed. 
Hall's ruling this week sail

would not ft personally 
sponalble on grounds that the 
hange of zone. Is not effect' 

ed, until the adoption of the or 
dinance, and that adoption .o 
the ordinance Is" legislative, hoi 
ministerial.'

Asks About Delay 
Blount raised a question on

for the Council's approval. 
City Attorney Hall said hi 

ordl

the legal descriptions and con 
ditions of the rezoning.

The ordinance was drawn 
up within two or .three days 
after we received the descrip 
tions,." Hall told the Council.

some more questions to ask 
about the matter when City En 
gineer Ronald Bishop was pres 
ent, indicating that Bishop's of

(Continued on P««e 9)

80 TORRANCE SENIORS 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Graduation diplomas for 1010 graduating eighth 
ado students, 380 seniors, and 80 adult education 

itudents, will be presented on June 13 and 14 by mem- 
and former members, of the Torrance Board of 

(Jucation.
Schedule of graduation ceremonies will be as fol- 

»s:
Wednttday, June 13 

Torrance 4:00 p.m. Mrs. Grace Wrifht
Park 7:00 p.m. Joseph P. Bay 

Idrona 7:00 p.m. Darwin D. Parrtob
(At THS) 7:00 p.m. Charlton A. Mewborn 

Elementary , 7:00 p.m. Howard A. Wood, M.D. 
rn-Greenwood 7:80 p.m. Joseph Arnold   
vton Elementary 8:00 p.m. Charlton A. Mewborn 

Irrance (At THS) 8:00 p.m. Mrs. Grace Wright
Thursday, June 14 t 

: Elementary 2:00 p.m. Mn. Evelyn Carr 
jNido 6:00 p.m. Joseph Arnold 
enshsw 6:30 p.m. Joseph P. Bay 
erWia . 6:30 p.m. Charlton A. Mewborn 

Elementary 0:30 p.m. Mrs. Grace Wright 
it 7:00 p.m. Joseph P. Bay

7:00 p.m. Darwin D. Parrish 
1 7:00 p.m. Joseph Arnold 
High 7:30 p.m. Chiton A. Mewborn

Mr*. Grace Wright 
rth High 8:30 p.m. Joieph P. Bay

Darwin D. Parrish

(Herild Photo)
, A HEAT BEATEB . . .Amelia Floras, 26, downtown office 
worker, tries » fan and a Coke to beat the best as the mer 
cury hit,» record 87 here yesterday afternoon. Hie tempera 
ture WM the niftiest for May 18 recorded by the local Fire 
Department, official weather station for the area.

Education Board 
Okays Boundaries

Board of Education'members faced objectors to their 
proposed 1936-57 school boundaries for the second straight 
time at the group's Tuesday meeting, but those on hand to 
challenge the. board's star/a on the 'boundaries went away 
happy. Shortly after the board held a hearing on the 
boundaries, members passed
unanimously on the dividing 
lines.

(A listing of school bound 
aries for next year may be 
'ound on Page 81.)

Parents from the Seaside and
'renshaw School areas at first 

objected, then went along with 
the board on the boundaries 
as the reasons behind setting 
the boundaries were unfolded

Superintendent of Schools J. 
H. Hull said, "We have made 
estimates of fall enrollments In 
tfdtr to Set up boundaries 
which will equalize .our pupil 
load."

•ttdiculous'
it said his child 'has 

. _ schools three Urn** In 
as many years txc/Uis* of the 
constant switching of bound 
ariis. "This is a ridiculous situ 
,tlon," th* objector claimed;
AfUr som* discussion, th* 

majority of the parents seemed 
satisfied that tha proposed 
boundaries were the but for 
all students and parents la the 
district.

Tom Bakov*, of 224S0 Kath- 
ryn Av»., congratulated the 
board after th* hearing, say. 
'ng, "You all deaerv* * vote of 
hanks from the townspeople 
'or the good work you're doing 
m a real tough Job." 

Other Biwlneas
In other buslneiw, the board

On* perm 
chanfM schi

official delegate at' th* Los 
ngeles County Jchftol Trus 

Assn. and th* Los Angeles

and Supervisors' annual meet 
ing Saturday, June 3, at El 
Camlno College. Other mem 
bers of the board and district 
administrators also were urged 
to attend.

Mercury Hits 
Record 97 in 
CityYesterday
Torrano* residents Joined

w««k in the season's first heat 
wav* as to* local mercury hit 
U on Monday, *4 on Tuesday, 
and * record 97 yesterday.

Officers of th« Torranoe lire 
Department, official w*ath«r 
station for this area, reported 
that ytsUrda/s &7-degr»e tem 
peratures topp*4 all record* for

Thousands ot area residents 
headed for the beach, and It 
was the signal for breaking 
out th* halters, pedal pushers, 
shorts, and swim trunks. It also 
brought to the are* th* sea 
son's first heavy rash of sun 
burns.

Predictions for today wen 
continued sunny with som* In 
creasing high cloudiness and 
local fog offshore and near the 
coast. Cooler on th* coast and 
'lightly cooler wast * of coastal 

mountains today. I

Three Vacancies 
Open On Board
~^ Jlfteerrcaiididates will be on the ballot tomorrow for 
the biennial Torrance Board of Education election, with 
only;three board seats open. Polls will open precisely at 
7 a.m. and .will close at 7 p.m.

Three incumbents will seek election to the board for
second terms, although only 
pne, Mrs. Grace Wright; was 
previously^ electeil...Joseph Arn 
old and Darw(n Parrish were 
appointed to the school board 
Parrish In 1954. to fill a vacancy 
left by the desfh of :garl Steele, 
and Arnold last fair to fill In 
for Dr. Rollin Smith, who re- 
signed.

Mrs. Wright Is the only mem 
ber left of the original board,' 
Which was elected when the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict was formed in 1947.

Tile 15 candidates here com,.

86 Los Angeles County districts 
which will be voting for board 
members tomorrow.

Three doctors are seeking of 
fice. They are Dr. Donald O.

lucia, D.O.; Dr. Warren Ix>w. 
2806 Eldorado, O.D., and Dr. 
Eleanor Thin, 3310 Primm Way.

Cecil Alter, 2320 Arlington, 
and .Howard Percy, 821 Font- 
hill, are two' real estate men 
who are seeking one of 'tjje 
three seats up for grabs.

Two aircraft men, William C. 
Boswell, 2842 Onrado, of North 
American, and Clyde Haslet, 
Hughes Aircraft, are entered in 
the; race.

Industrial work are John K. 
Kesson, 2106 W, 182nd St., an 
oil producer, and Clalr Olsen,

1308 Cordary, who works ior

seeking
a,; stae) plant here. 

Two housewives ar
office. They .are Nancy Car 
penter, 1014 Kdrnblum, and 
Thelma Ledwldge, 5124 Maca- 

Mrs. Ledwldge also 
for an automobile

fee Rd. 
works
agency.

Don Brunei, 101 Via Monte 
D'Oro, a teacher, rounds out 
the list of is candidates.

Biographical sketches and 
pictures of each candidate may 
be found on Page 19 of today's 
HERALD.

The HERALD, as usual, will 
remain open after 7 p.m. to 
morrow to furnish callers with 
election Information.

Polling places follow:
Perry Elementary School, 

17831 Prairie Ave.; Carr Ele 
mentary School, 3404 W. 168th 
St.;. North Torrance Elemen 
tary School,' 17220 Caslmlr 
Ave.; El Nido Elementary 
School, 4402 W. 186th St.; 
North High, School, 3620 W. 
182nd r St.; Crenshaw Elemen 
tary School; 18620 Crenshaw 
Blvd.; '

Steele Elementary School, 
19300 inglewood Ave.; 8036 
Jacques St. (residence); Ma- 
drona Elementary School, 21364 
Madrona Ave.; Fern-Greenwood 
Elementary School, 1520 ureen- 

'ood Ave.; Torrance High 
School, 2200 'Carson St. 

(ConUnuM on P«t« J>

Annexation^ 
By Eight Vote

particular area may have 
swayed some, votes Sunday eve 
ning. A traffic collision In the 
area of serious proportions 
brought Torrance police to .the 
scene In the matter of. minutes, 
but the Sheriff's. Off ice was( not 
able to get officers at" the scene 
for nearly 20 minutes.

Bystanders at the accident al 
the time expressed comments 
favorable to the annexation be 
cause of the added availability 
of Torrance police and fire pro 
tection units. No one argued 
with, the efficiency of the Coun 
ty Sheriff's office or the fire 
department just that it was 
seldom that units were Immedi 
ately available to the Isolated
County area.

Canvass Awaited

official on the canvass of the 
votes cast Tuesday and on the 
official recognition of the an 
nexatlon by the City Council. 
The Council has previously in 
dicated Its approval of the' 
matter.

The area annexed to Tor- 
 ance this week Is made up 

mostly of rural agriculture 
areas, dairies, flower ranches 
and scattered light commercial 
and manufacturing. Among "the 
iiislnosses brought Into the 
Ity by the annexation are the 

Qulnn's Da,lry, Greena's Con 
crete, Van Llngen Body Shop, 
Arthur's Lumber, Jenaen Egg 
Ranch, K. E. Watts Sail Plant, 
South Bay Humane Society, 
Morgan Farms, MIra Loma 
Ranch, and other commercial 
establishments along Torrance 
Blvd. and, Hawthorne Ave. '

Youth Band to Celebrate 
10th Anniversa ry May 23

Torrance Area Youth Bands, Inc., will hold its Tenth Anniversary Concert at 'the 
Civic Auditorium, next Wednesday evening. '

Organized hi May, 1946, the Youth Band has long been an outstanding musical 
rganization in Torranoe. This year's program is planned to be the largest in the 

group's history,

his eevnt will be provided 
hrough th* use of harp, contra 
Mss clarinet, and contra Das-

winner* of th* annual stu 
lent music competitions spon 
sored by th* band, Susan 
Moody, violin, Jack Johnston, 
larliwt, and Michael Mutton, 

piano.
 pedal Guests 

Special guests for the evening 
will Include Clarence Sawhill, 
director of bands at UCLA. Wil 
liam Sehaefw, director of bands 
t USC, and Ralph Rush, head 

of the public school music at 
JSC, and former president of 
' National Muslo Educators 
tssn.

J. W. Davldson, director of 
nstrunwntal music at Torrance 
Igh School, will b* guest con 
uotor.

Baad Active
Th* youth band, besides play 

ing oonoitrta and parada* during

the year, also sponsors the 
tfouth Band-Artist Concerts 
Assn., and th* Mis» Torrance 
Beauty Pageants.

Former itudent* and others 
associated with the band have 
been contacted urging them to 
attend this special concert. Reg 
ular season ticket holders will 
be admitted free. Additional 
tickets will b* available at th*

^Wflp XWBpflplPPw*

-Bald rtlll, dear. I jo** wart 
to practice a lUtU dUcrlmlna-

auditorium box office on the 
night of the program.'

LOMITA BOY

By a narrow margin of -eight ballots. 
Victor Precinct voted Tuesday to annex their.! 
area to the city of Torrance. i

One hundred and thirty-three voters cast baftbts In tha 
election 201 were registered. By annexing, to the city, 
the area raises the city's tots.1 
area to about 20 square mile: 
and adds about 700 to the city': 
population. The annexed aree 
is bounded by Torrance Blvd. 
on the south, Hawthorne on th< 
east, Del Amo on- the north 
and the Redondo Beach clt; 
limits on the west.

A last-minute attempt to 
sway voters against the annex 
atlon through' the use of a 
mimeographed circular whose 
source Was hot apparent 'failed. 
The circular, distributed wi* 
ly In the area, pointed out thai 
Hie area was served by one ol 
the world's finest fire depart 
ments, the Los Angeles Count) 
Fire Department, and one ol 
the world's finest police forces, 
th* Los Angeles County Sher iff's Department. It also critl-' h's own d°Pe crop. When depu- 
clzed Torrance benefits. ties confronted him-at about 

4 p.m. Monday, h« readily ad-si*-
"I was going to sell the stuff-1 

for about $20," deputies quoted 
him as saying after they took' > 
him to Lennox Sheriff's Station . 
for booking. ' ' ",' 

The brash   tale -of distorted  . 
youthful 'enterprise ' unfdldwl 
when authorities received, a, caU ) 
about the "garden.'1 .aaghwwit r 
to the_ boy's' home' whtre the t.

DOPE GARDEN
Sheriffs deputies,got a real 

hot tip from ah informant Mon 
day that led to the arrest of a 
15-year-old Lomita boy^j 
charges of possession of nar 
cotics.

The boy, who told his mother 
he was growing "sort* sort of 
flower" in the family's back

look-see at the plants.
Officials said they found nu 

merous marijuana plants grow 
ing In the garden. All appar 
ently wehs being 'well taken 
care of.' 4 '

The boy told deputies he had 
planted the seeds "about < a
month ago." He said he got 

friend, but' de-

tail promptly uprooted each of 
the more- than' 200 plants an4

Lennox. the plants ranged In 
sire from . two inches to u 
Inches, a deputy said.

EOTABY 8PBAKXK . . . Bar- 
lan Wendel, manager of th* 
Pacific District of the Exten 
sion Division at DvPont Oo.'s 
publlp relations. department, 
will speak to member* of the 
BoUry dub tonight on UM 
topic, "Progress Must Be Cre 
ated." WeadeU baa received 
enthns|a*4to response to other 
appearance* In the area/

RETHWISCH COMPLETING 
SC DELINQUENT INSTITUTE

Gus R. Rethwisch, of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment, will be one of 22 police and juvenile officers 
attending the graduation dinner at the Inglewood 
Country Club, tonight, marking the completion of their 
special studies at the Delinquency Control Institute of 
the University of Southern California.

Rethwisch has finished a 12-week course In delln-   
quency prevention, special techniques, social and legal 
aspects, and field trips.

Now in jt* 10th year, the institute is the only one 
of its kind in the nation. Total graduates since it* 
organisation in 1946 number 333. Ten have been from 
foreign countries and 71 from states outside of Cali 
fornia, according to Dr. Henry Reining Jr., dean of the 
School of Public Administration which 'sponsors tha 
training.

It is estimated that the DCI graduates have given 
professional services to over 1,200,000 Juveniles under


